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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the relationships between knee isokinetic peak torque (PT) and standing triple jump
(STJ) distance. Thirty colligate physical education majored students (15 male and female, age: 19.1±0.7 yrs, Ht: 168.7±9.5 cm,
Wt: 64.9±9.5 kg) volunteered to participant. The knee isokinetic PT was evaluated and angular velocity were set at 120°, 240°,
360°, and 450° per seconds. The STJ was measured following the guideline of the official sports major entrance examination.
The Pearson product correlation analysis was used to examine the relationships between knee PT and STJ performance. The
results showed that: 1). the knee PT was decreased when angle velocity increased; 2). significant positive correlations were
found between knee PT and STJ performance; 3). the level of relationships between knee PT and STJ performance were 120
º/s ≒ 240 º/s ＞ 360 º/s ＞ 450 º/s. This study demonstrated that knee PT had strong relationship with STJ performance in
young healthy population.
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Abstract

During tennis stroking, the lower extremities of players were not only supports the whole body weight but also control the
body’s center of mass within specific boundaries. The balance ability of tennis players would be affect the kinetic chain
linkages in the tennis stroke or serve. The purpose of this study was to compare the difference of balance ability between
normal collegiate students and tennis players during static and dynamic condition. Twenty-one tennis players and twelve
collegiate students were voluntarily participated this study. Swing area, and swing length in dominate and non-dominated leg
was measured by Zebris force platform. The results were shown that: (1) horizontal swing of dominated and non-dominated
leg and swing in non-dominated leg of tennis players were superior to normal collegiate students during single-leg stand with
eye opening condition. (2) No significant difference was found between normal collegiate students and tennis players during
single-leg stand with eye closing condition. (3) All balance parameters of tennis players also were excellent than normal
collegiate students during dynamic down-stair balance test.
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